DRIVING DIRECTIONS TO:

CSU MARITIME ACADEMY MARITIME SAFETY AND SECURITY CENTER – MAIN CAMPUS

756 West Gertrude Street, Richmond, CA

Southbound from Sacramento/Solano County or Eastbound From North/EastContra Costa County: Carquinez Bridge or Hwy 4 to I-80 South to Hilltop/Richmond Parkway; EXIT & RIGHT TURN onto Richmond Parkway approx 6 miles to WEST GERTRUDE AVE; RIGHT Turn on West Gertrude and proceed all the way to end of the street. MSSC Gate on the LEFT Corner – Enter through gates and Check-In at the Admin/Training Building.

Northbound from Oakland/SF: I-880 (Oakland) North or Bay Bridge (SF) East to I-80 North; Merge onto I-580 EAST toward Richmond/San Rafael Bridge; EXIT onto Castro St/Richmond Parkway; Right Turn and proceed approximately 2 miles to Gertrude St – LEFT TURN onto WEST GERTRUDE AVE and proceed all the way to end of the street.

LOST? CALL: CAPT Bruce G Clark, USCGR (ret) CELL (707) 648-6622

MSSC ADMIN/TRAINING BLDG: Registration and Parking Permits